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Abstract This paper reports the wishes and needs of people
with type 2 diabetes (T2DM) for a future information and
communication technology (ICT) self-management service
to help manage their condition and their everyday life.
Diabetes is a chronic disease affecting more and more people
and placing increasing demands on health care. The self-
management of diabetes includes instrumental and, decision-
making skills and skills in managing daily activities, which
may be supported by an ICT service. In this study we used a
participatory design including two sessions of Future
Workshop (FW) as part of a larger research project on the
self-management of diabetes. Adults with type 2 diabetes par-
ticipated in two FW sessions in which their expressed wishes
and needs for an ICT service all fell under the broad category
of Acceptance of the diagnosis, with three other suggestions;
Trust in partnerships, Communication, and Individualized in-
formation. The participants’ experience of the FWas a demo-
cratic process and their appreciation of mutual learning con-
tributed to these results, which are consistent with the aims of
person-centred care.
Keywords Type 2 diabetes . Future workshop . ICTservice .
Chronic disease selfmanagement . Person-centred care .
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1 Introduction
Diabetes is a global health problem and one of a number of
known chronic diseases with placing increasing demands on
health care. Diabetes occurs in two different types: type 1 and
type 2. Type 1 diabetes is characterized by a lack of insulin
production and requires daily administration of insulin; type 2
diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is characterized by high blood glu-
cose levels and, a relative lack of insulin. T2DM accounts for
90% of all diabetes in the world, and the number of people
living with T2DM is increasing [1]. Although, a national
study recently showed a modest decrease in the incidence of
T2DM, the number of people living with T2DM in Sweden is
still high. One explanation for this high prevalence is assumed
to be the long life expectancy in Sweden [2, 3]. Considering
the development of diabetes over time and increased demand
of self-management, there is great potential to improve the
lives for adults living with T2DM. Living with diabetes re-
quires self-management and meeting challenge such as man-
aging changes to daily habits, blood glucose testing, and com-
pliance with medical prescription [4].
Self-management involves challenges related to diet, skin
care, medication, and exercise [5]. Thus, skills in self-
management are more complex than simply following recom-
mendations based on standardized knowledge [6]. Self-
management requires skills, decision-making, skills for man-
aging daily activities [7] depending on blood glucose levels
that have to be managed over both the short and the long terms
[8]. Even when blood glucose measurements are within nor-
mal limits, prescriptions have to be followed to prevent any
future complications [8]. Learning from other adults with
T2DMmay help patients deal with everyday life and improve
self-management [9]. Although, healthcare practitioner atti-
tudes, services and interactions are valuable for adults learning
to manage diabetes, other adult patients’ expertise gained
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through their own experiences of living with diabetes are also
important to help patients understand their condition and learn
self-management [4, 6].
Self-management focussed on peer-support might enable
adults with diabetes to share their experiences [10] through
interaction in virtual environments; synchronous conversations
have also been shown to promote learning of self-management
[11]. Online-information and communication technology (ICT)
services may enable individualized care as a complement to
face-to-face dialogues [12, 13], and sharing experiences in di-
alogues with other with similar health problems in an online
service have been found to be valuable for self-management
[14, 15]. However, the value of online support groups seems to
depend on the individual’s willingness to interact, share expe-
riences, and deal with serious health conditions [16].
Research indicates a need for individualized healthcare edu-
cation [10]. Self-management, problem-solving, and coping
skills, and quality-of-life all deserve more attention in interven-
tion research [17]. Solutions that support patients in managing
their own disease management are important when limited
health care resources are strained by increasing numbers of peo-
ple living with diabetes [18]. Even though research indicates
that ICT services can facilitate self-management, several ser-
vices are built to suit the needs of medical and health-care
workers rather than individual patients needs and wishes [10].
An online technology service may be an complement to allow
individuals to fulfil varying and specific needs [19, 20]. Future
technologies are faced with the challenge of providing holistic,
user-friendly, integrated, and individualized services [21, 22].
User-centred or participative design approaches is a way to in-
volve users and to incorporate their requirements in systems
design [23, 24]. To involve users to have a say in design of an
ICT service are closely related to the foundations and principles
in person-centred care [25]. The person-centred care model with
an individual perspective has had a growing impact on health
care [26] and constitute a tool for self-management. The princi-
ple of person-centred care aims to see the person as an individual
and consider the whole person, taking into account each indi-
vidual’s qualities, abilities and interests. Person-centred care as a
systematic and consistent approach may satisfy the individuals’
unique needs in caring and self-management. Person-centred
care begins with personal narrative for establishing a trustful
and equal partnership based on shared communication [27].
The aim of this study was to identify adult patients’ wishes
and needs for an ICT self-management service to facilitate
their everyday life and to deal with T2DM. Therefore we
report on both the participative research process and the par-
ticipants’ suggestions for the design of an ICT self-
management service. This paper is a second step of a larger
project aimed to design an ICT self-management service built
on person-centred framework for adults with T2DM by in-
volving people with T2DM (see Gardsten, Blomqvist et al.
2015 unpublished data).
2 Participatory design
Participatory Design (PD) was used in this study to involve
adults with T2DM, diabetes nurses and researchers in the de-
sign process for an ICT service. The involvement of various
stakeholders enables cooperation, facilitates patient empower-
ment, and takes into consideration how adults with T2DM
manage their everyday activities [28, 29]. PD was established
in 1970 with the aim to democratize both the working life and
the design process [30]. PD has evolved since the 1970s, but
its basic principle continues to be to give those who will be
affected by a tool or programme such as an ICT system an
equal say in its design [30, 31]. The various stakeholders in a
PD project cooperate through participative methods and tech-
niques, and their shared experiences and cooperation are nec-
essary to the generation of the vision of the proposed system
and the requirements necessary to its design [28]. Mutual
learning, is also a core element in PD. Participatory methods
such as FW, storyboards, scenarios, and cartographies enable
cooperation and may facilitate mutual learning [28, 32]. Other
guiding principles in PD are equalized power relations, dem-
ocratic practices, and situation-based actions. Situation-based
action in this researchmeant that we needed to pay attention to
people’s knowledge and expertise about their own activities to
deal with T2DM [31]. In an organization as complex and
hierarchical as the health care sector, which involves various
practitioners with well-defined boundaries, it is necessary to
adopt a pragmatic approach in conduction a PD project with
chronically ill people [29]. In the context of this paper, PD and
person-centred care are considered as closely related ap-
proaches with a shared foundation where individuals interact
about personal issues. We chose to use a PD in this study
because our aim was to identify the wishes and needs of
adults’ with T2DM for a future ICT self-management service.
This was also in keeping with the main research project’s
participative approach in creating discussions between various
stakeholders to exploring their experiences of T2DM.
2.1 Future workshop: a participative method
Future Workshop (FW) is one of several methods used in PD
to involve participants in democratic practices to contribute to
changes in their everyday lives [28]. The method was intro-
duced in the 1980s to engage citizens by giving them a say in
community decisions [31, 33], allowing various participants
with alternate understandings to be heard and to engage with
each other [31]. The facilitator acts as moderator, to allow all
participants the opportunity to be heard and to encourage them
to provide new ideas [28]. The purpose of an FW is first to
create a common understanding, and based on that under-
standing to suggest a vision, in this case – wishes and needs
for a future ICTservice built on person-centred care for people
with T2DM. The method consists of five phases: preparation,
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critique, fantasy, realization, and follow-up. The preparation
phase includes planning the theme, implementing the ideas
and decisions of a time table, and deciding who should be
invited. This phase also includes decisions about an appropriate
place for the FWand amenities such as refreshments. The aim
of the critique phase is to identify problems and create a joint
understanding of the current situation to be used in the follow-
ing phases and activities. At the end of the critique phase par-
ticipants discuss and evaluate different suggestions to create
common ground and then vote upon their importance. In the
fantasy phase the participants visualize how they wish their
challenging situation could be improved. These ideas are gen-
erated without any restrictions. The fantasy phase ends similar-
ly to the critique phase, with different ideas evaluated in dis-
cussion and ranked by votes. These proposals will then form
the basis of a vision to be used in the next phase. In the reali-
zation phase the participants aim to make the vision concrete
through suggestions of how to attain it. In the follow-up phase a
written report summarising the process and the participants’
recommendations is circulated to the participants with an invi-
tation for their involvement in further work towards their em-
powerment as recommended by Bødker et al. [28].
2.2 Facilitating empowerment
A central principle of PD is encouraging participants’ empow-
erment through their participation in design processes [28].
Empowerment is often described in terms of relationships
between individuals and can be achieved by mutual sharing
[34] in a learning process [35]. Empowerment is based on
people having a voice and the right to participate in influenc-
ing their environment. Being heard not only motivates people
to act, but also gives them responsibility for changing their
everyday lives to improve their health [19, 20, 35, 36]. People
who collaborate in decisions that affect them are better
equipped to participate in decision-making about their own
self-management, and healthcare practitioner may therefore
spend less time in efforts to motivate them [36]. By engaging
people and helping them to become autonomous and to
make independent decisions, healthcare practitioners may
then have more time to listen, to take people daily lives
into account, and to provide more individualized care
[37]. However, structural barriers to empowerment are
challenges that people in need of healthcare have to adapt
to. Such examples are practitioners priorities and rules in
a healthcare organization divided into different units [38].
Thus, access to different services is probably a precondi-
tion of self-decision making to facilitate individuals in the
process to achieve empowerment [39]. Further research
are required to make use of potentials of ICT to enable
to support and to sustain peoples empowerment in care
and healthcare [40].
3 Research design
The main research project started in 2011 with adults with
T2DM, diabetes nurses and researchers in an area in south
of Sweden. Repeated sessions with focus groups were used
in the first part (Gardsten, Blomqvist et al. 2015 unpublished
data) and in this part the participative method was used to
invite adults with diabetes and diabetes nurses to suggest
wishes and needs for a prospective ICT service. The rationale
for using a participative method builds on the main project’s
foundation in person-centred care principles to involve vari-
ous participants in discussions for exploring their experiences
and ideas.
3.1 Participants
The eleven adults with T2DM in the first part of the research
were invited orally and in writing by a diabetes nurse to par-
ticipate in the FW. A purposive sample was made at the start
of the project in 2011 to reach adults with T2DM from a
district health care centre and from a diabetes hospital clinic.
Both recently diagnosed adults (≤ 3 years) and adults with
experience of diabetes (≥ 5 years) were invited because they
may have different desires for self-management. The adults
with T2DM who participated in focus groups in the above-
mentioned study were invited to participate in this part and the
final sample was two adults recruited from the district health
care centre and three adults from the diabetes hospital clinic.
The age of the three women and two men ranged from 42 to
74 years, their experiences of diabetes from 3 to 10 years.
The FWs involved also two diabetes nurses, two re-
searchers in nursing science (first and last author), one re-
searcher in informatics and one researcher in computer sci-
ence. The diabetes nurses did not participate in generating
suggestions; they were involved to contribute their health care
perspective on T2DM. The FWs were facilitated by a main
facilitator (first author) and an assistant facilitator (last author).
The role of the main facilitator was to introduce, lead, and
summarize the sessions; the assistant facilitator supported
the main facilitator, contributed to dialogues, made observa-
tions, and took notes for asking questions and giving feed-
back. The facilitators’ responsibilities were also to structure
the overall process and to take an active role in helping par-
ticipants to suggest creative ideas without being dominant in
anyway. The table shows the participants in the recruiting
process and their participation in each FW phase (Table 1).
3.2 Ethical considerations
The aims of the study were initially discussed with the diabe-
tes nurses. The invited adults with T2DMwere then informed
orally and in writing about the aims, and that their participa-
tion would be voluntary and they could withdraw from the
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study whenever they wished without no explanation. Written
informed consent was collected before each FW.
Confidentiality and anonymization of the participants’ quotes
were assured. The participants were informed in accordance
with Bødker et al. [28] that an action plan would be formulat-
ed and that they would be asked to take part in the follow-up
phase to influence the ICT service. The study was conducted
according to the Helsinki declaration [41] and ethical permis-
sion was obtained from the Regional Ethical Review Board in
Lund, Sweden (Dnr 2012/6). A request for permission [42]
was also obtained from the two health care clinics where the
participants were recruited.
3.3 Data analysis
The initial analysis was performed in each FW session by the
adults with diabetes themselves when vignettes, keywords,
and topics were discussed, evaluated and assessed. Figure 1
shows how the empirical material was analysed as an ongoing
process in several iterations, initially by the adults with diabe-
tes, and later by the three authors. In addition, the outcomes of
each FW phase were reported back to the participants with
diabetes as an ongoing process to influence following research
and outcomes.
The first and the last author analysed the outcomes from the
realization phase by categorizing and summarizing the written
material in the follow-up phase. The material was analysed in
relation to the aim and resulted in concrete proposals related to
nine categories of demands for a self-management services.
The final analysis was conducted by the first and second au-
thor (CG and CM) through a qualitative content analysis in
accordance with Lichtman [43] to search for patterns and ex-
amples of wishes and needs. The initial coding was done by
the initial and summarizing analyses in FW procedure. The
first and second author then read and discussed the written
data repeatedly to get a sense of the whole. The data were read
and rewritten to categorize excerpts with similar meanings.
Finally, the categories were condensed into a main theme with
three sub-themes. The post-it notes, whiteboard notes, field
notes, summary analysis, and audio recordings were used to
remember details of the FW and choose quotes to exemplify
the participants’ ideas.
4 Future workshop
The two FW sessions were held in October 2013 in a confer-
ence room at the hospital in the area where the adults with
diabetes were recruited. Two FW sessions were planned, the
first session included a sample of five adults with T2DM, two
diabetes nurses, a main facilitator (first author) and an assistant
facilitator (last author). The session started with the introduc-
tion of the participants, and, information about the aim and
process of the FW; questions and discussions followed. A
welcoming climate was created arranging the room to allow
all participants to see each other and by providing refresh-
ments. The two sessions were audio recorded and lasted about
two hours each. The participants sat around a table, and those
with T2DMwere able tomove to the whiteboard to paste post-
it notes with keywords to vote on various options.
4.1 Preparation phase
The preparation phase of the FW began with the involvement
of the adults with T2DM in the focus group discussions,
Gardsten, Blomqvist et al. 2015 unpublished data. Ethical
permission was also obtained in the preparatory phase, and
the FW method was demonstrated by the second author (in-
formatics researcher) to the diabetes nurses and other
researchers.
4.2 Critique phase
The first part of the critique phase was replaced in this study
by a presentation of the five vignettes created through a ten-
tative analysis of the focus group discussions in the first part of
the main study. The following five vignettes from previous
study were presented:
1. BSupport for shopping in grocery stores^
2. BFacilitate care contacts – to maintain good relationships^
3. BUnderstand relationships – and be able to deal with
blood sugar levels and exercise and understand results^
4. BUnderstand the connection between and cope with stress
and blood sugar^
5. BUnderstand the connection between and cope with meals
and blood sugar^
Table 1 Participants in the recruiting process and participation in each
FW phase
Recruiting process Participants
Invited adults from previous study 11 adults with T2DM
Adults who confirmed their participation 6 adults with T2DM
Future Workshop phases
The preparatory phase 2 diabetes nurses
4 researchers
The fantasy phase 5 adults with T2DM
2 diabetes nurses
2 researchers




Each vignette from the previous study was a short story
about challenges in the self-management of diabetes such
as understanding the relationship between blood glucose
levels and stress. The critique phase continued with dis-
cussions of the vignettes to find topics to be used in the
workshop. The participants with diabetes were not satis-
fied with the vignettes presented, and suggested an addi-
tional topic to those created in advance. This sixth topic
was Admitting to myself, my relatives, and my friends,
that I have diabetes. The critique phase continued with a
discussion aimed at deciding the most important challenge
to be used in the fantasy phase. The adults with diabetes
decided through a series of votes on the sixth vignette To
admit to myself, relatives and friends that I have diabetes.
This topic was then primary in the subsequent fantasy
phase. The discussions and shared understanding about
the sixth vignettes constituted one part of the initial anal-
ysis by the participants with diabetes.
4.3 Fantasy phase
In the fan tasy phase the adul t s wi th diabe tes
brainstormed about how an ICT service could help them
admit to themselves, their relatives, and their friends that
they have diabetes. Because these participants were hes-
itant at the start, the assistant facilitator used an example
as an icebreaker to help them generate ideas. Then, each
participant with diabetes wrote keywords on post-it notes
and, pasted them on the whiteboard to share with other
participants with diabetes to suggest ideas for a services
to facilitate self-management. The ideas were discussed
among all participants, evaluated by the participants with
diabetes, and clustered into four main categories:
Contacts, Information, Positive feedback and Personal
effort. This phase ended with a vote and the decision to
move the category of Personal effort to the realization
phase (Fig. 2). Finally the facilitator summarized the
fantasy phase. The first FW session ended with this.
The brainstorming discussions and the shared under-
standings of the keywords constituted the initial analysis
of the fantasy phase.
4.4 Realization phase
The realization phase was held two weeks after the fan-
tasy phase in October 2013. One adult with diabetes was
unable to participate in this session. Four adults with
T2DM, two diabetes nurses, two facilitators, and one
computer science researcher involved in developing the
ICT based self-management service participated. The ses-
sion began with a summary of the critique and fantasy
phases. An open climate was created and the participants
with diabetes shared their own experiences of the cate-
gory Personal effort. The FW is a method to collect
participants shared decisions and choices for further
work. Thus, an additional part of the initial analysis,
was performed in the realization phase when the key-
words from the selected theme Personal effort were
discussed, evaluated, and assessed to elicit new topics.
The keywords were critiqued, and adapted to the partic-
ipants’ real life conditions. The adults with diabetes de-
cided to exclude suggestions that they thought would not
Fig. 2 The four categories generated in the fantasy phase (translated by
the authors). The category Personal effort contains the following
keywords: BExplanation of results^, BFollow-up in writing^,
BImportance of individualized, rather than general, information^,
BAcceptance^, BTime for questions, ideas, and thoughts^, BPossibility
to ask questions^, BMentor^, BInclusion of family formation sessions^,
BGet replies to supplementary questions^
Initial analysis by participants with diabetes Final analysis... Final analysis...
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Fig. 1 The outcomes of the FW phases including the analysis process
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be feasible in the future. The realization session ended
with suggestions for required aspects of an ICT self-
management service such as individual written informa-
tion and feedback, contacts with a person with experi-
ence of diabetes, and the involvement of family. These
suggestions will be incorporated in the main project in
an action plan to design an ICT self-management service.
After the realization phase the first and the last author
(CG and KB) categorized and summarized the sugges-
tions as a part of the follow-up phase. The summary
revealed that feedback, information and contacts were
essential.
5 Results – design suggestions
The final design suggestions were based on the category
Personal effort and the outcome of the realization phase.
The themes extracted from the final condensation of the cre-
ated categories in previous iterations were the participants’
suggested wishes and needs for a self-management ICT ser-
vice. This resulted in the main suggestion of Acceptance,with
the three supporting suggestions Trust in partnership;
Communication; and Individualized information .
Acceptance was felt to be a necessary prerequisite to striving
for self-management. Thus, these design suggestions are
closely related to a person-centred framework with its focus
on the patient and the patient’s perspective.
5.1 Acceptance
The main suggestion, acceptance of the diagnosis T2DM,
made it possible for participants to make their own decisions
in everyday life. The diagnosis of diabetes came as a surprise
to some participants, and these participants required a longer
time to reach acceptance and adapt to their new life situation.
The three supporting suggestions were all related to accep-
tance of the disease. Acceptance of the disease contributed
in turn to skills, such as the ability to be involved in a trusted
partnership that made it easier to communicate. Acceptance
also made it easier to follow recommendations, understand
and interpret individualized information for making decisions,
and become capable of developing skills in self-management.
5.1.1 Trust in partnerships
This suggestion included various kinds of trust. Trust was a
prerequisite for assimilating information and being willing to
communicate. The initial step of building trust during health
care meetings was seen by participants as a basic condition for
partnership. Confidence in health care practitioners was re-
quired when asking for advices about diabetes and self-man-
agement. Participants also said that trust was important to
cooperating in problem solving and to following advices with
confidence. Trust in supportive relationships with healthcare
practitioners and with relatives or friends was seen as impor-
tant in the management of everyday challenges.
I have to be able to conduct a dialogue based on the
information.
5.1.2 Communication
The second supportive suggestion of an ICT self-management
service was the provision of options for communication,
which were rated as important to facilitating self-management.
The participants with diabetes suggested including opportuni-
ties to discuss everyday issues with healthcare practitioners
and to clarify advice they had received from healthcare about
medication and dosages that they may not have been able to
fully understand in an awkward or rushed consultation.
Participants with diabetes also suggested having an adult
who had lived with T2DM for some years as a mentor who
could questions and offer encouragement and insights on how
to live with the disease. Hearing the life experiences of other
adults with diabetes was perceived as valuable, because the
disease causes different reactions and patterns in different peo-
ple. Although it may offer different solutions, advice from
other adults with diabetes was perceived as positive and
comforting. Participants with diabetes recognized that they
would have to make their own decisions about self-
management and how to live.
The big part is to talk to someone with experience. You
don’t know at all what it means when you get the infor-
mation… a mentor can tell you how to eat, how you live
out there in society, all that.
Another suggestion was that family members would be
able to be involved on their own terms to get information
and communicate. It may contribute to a supportive relation-
ship with relatives if familymembers understand the condition
and can ask questions of the health care practitioner. These
options for communication might help the adult with diabetes
to accept their diabetes more easily, make healthy decisions,
and change to new habits.
When you’ve received the diagnosis, then you have a
meeting so that everyone’s clear about the situation




Individualized information was the final supportive sugges-
tion of an ICT self-management service. The individual writ-
ten suggestions for information were refined through several
concrete design suggestions. Individualization was considered
a basic condition for making patient information about diabe-
tes, such as the causes and effects of their own blood glucose
levels, easier to understand. The participants with diabetes
identified individualized written and verbal explanations as
necessary to understanding their past and how they can man-
age their diabetes in the future, for example how their blood
glucose level fluctuated over a specific time.
It’s like, not just what’s happened, but also information
about what you should change in order to get a better
result.
To facilitate understanding individual blood glucose levels,
two concrete visualizations were suggested for inclusion in an
ICT service. One was the use of a pie chart in colours to
illustrate high (red), normal (green) and low (purple) blood
glucose levels. The second suggestion was for a graph in
which dots above a horizontal line illustrate a high blood glu-
cose value and dots below the line illustrate a low value. One
participant offered her experience of medication as an exam-
ple of individual requirements. Her blood glucose test showed
that she was well, but she felt sick. She left the healthcare visit
and continued her medication without consulting her doctor.
The last time was at the doctor’s, everything was just
perfect and good [on the tests]. I felt like shit, but I just
had to leave and go on.
During this period she happened to forget her medication
while travelling, but she felt well and was relieved to have
forgotten the medicine. These examples show that the pa-
tients’ experience of their own health are not always consistent
with measured blood glucose values. The participants’ stories
highlighted individual experiences of diabetes, including var-
ious needs for written and verbal information.
6 Discussion
The aim was to identify the wishes and needs of adults with
T2DM for a future ICT self-management service to facilitate
their everyday life and to deal with the disease. Our findings
showed that the priority suggestions generated in the FWwere
the main suggestion Acceptance and its three supporting sug-
gestions, Trust in partnership, Communication, and
Individualized information. Acceptance of the diagnosis was
a prerequisite for managing diabetes successfully. Acceptance
of the diagnosis also made the participants accept information,
learn about their condition, and understand how to personally
manage in their everyday lives. Trust in partnerships with
caregivers and Communication facilitated that acceptance
and understanding of the disease.
An ICT service may also include a feature to facilitate the
development of trustful partnerships. The participants with
T2DM needed trustful partnerships as a tool to succeed in their
self-management. The outcome of this research showed that
trustful partnership between adults with diabetes and their
healthcare practitioners was a condition for beneficial health di-
alogues. Trust was highlighted by participants as a requirement
for asking questions about such things asmedication and dosage.
They argued that trustful and supportive relations facilitated their
acceptance of diabetes and their ability to learn self-management.
Trustful partnership between individuals and healthcare practi-
tioners are also included in previous research as a condition for
person-centred care [27]. An ICT service may include different
communication channels as a complement to face-to-face meet-
ing, to increase the opportunity for asking questions and getting
answers about current self-management situations.
Adults with T2DM need access to communication services
to facilitate their development in self-management. The par-
ticipants with diabetes in this study reflected that both their
different and similar experiences of diabetes were valuable
and suggested that an exchange of experiences would enhance
their empowerment in everyday life. The adults with diabetes
wanted to be able to ask the advice of a fellow patient in a
similar situation when a question arose. They considered men-
torship by a fellow patient in addition to the healthcare prac-
titioner’s services. Previous research has confirmed that inter-
action with a peer positively influences the learning process
[11]. A peer-support service may meet self-management de-
mands and enable adults with diabetes to share their experi-
ences with others [18]. The value of communication in men-
torship is supported by Mol [37] who claimed that healthcare
practitioners often lack the time to listen to individuals and
take their everyday lives into account. Exchange of experi-
ences should be more highly valued as an important tool for
gaining insights into the self-management of diabetes.
However, the suggested online peer-support service in-
cludes also ethical dilemmas. On the one hand, the PD ap-
proach used in this research implies that participants with
TDM2 are treated as experts and PD’s ethical stand includes
awareness and accountability for design suggestions [24]. On
the other hand, a peer peer-support service governed by patients
may include advices that are not in accordance with medical
recommendations. Disadvantages of peer-support are also re-
ported in previous work, such as patients fear, caused by read-
ing about negative experiences of a disease [44–46]. In addi-
tion, patients had concerns about the quality of the information
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available in shared peer-support services [44, 45]. To deal with
possible incorrect advices can e.g. be to automatically flag key-
words that pose a risk for inaccurate advices or to ask peers to
flag advices they discover are not reliable [45]. Further, the
peer-support may also include a moderator [44] namely a com-
petent person with solid experiences of TDM2 who in addition
to general responsibilities may control whether peer-advices
follow medical recommendations [43, 45].
A future ICTself-management service may include different
options for communication with the intention of supporting and
facilitating self-management. Adults with T2DMneed different
options of individualized information, for example to illustrate
and explain the individual fluctuated blood glucose level. The
participants with diabetes involved in this research suggested
individualized information inwriting and illustrations as a com-
plement to verbal and general information. Previous research
has indicated that an ICTservice can offer advantageous access
to different services for individual demands [39] and online
programs are a useful resource for adults with diabetes [13].
Individual needs are dynamic and effort is required to provide
appropriate clinical treatment, information, and support for di-
verse issues [10]. Hence, a service to facilitate individual de-
mands for self-management also makes great demands on the
health care system.
The participants with diabetes in this study acted as experts
and contributed suggestions that fall within the patient educa-
tion and shared partnership requirements of person-centred
care. Person-centred care includes the individual’s narrative,
trustful partnership, and shared and documented dialogues in
healthcare. The intention of person-centred care is to improve
patient empowerment by satisfying individual needs, prefer-
ences, and values in caring and self-management [27]. The
results of this study were confirmed by previous research
showing that empowerment was achieved by asking questions
in a trustful mutual relationship [19, 20, 34, 36]. Ownership of
the self-management process is important in decision making
and contributes to patients’ independence, skills, and respon-
sibility for actions that affect their lives [19, 20]. Access to
adequate healthcare services has also been shown to be crucial
for self-management and support of empowerment [39]. The
priority suggestions for a self-management service suggested
in this study may be delivered to meet different needs through
an ICT service that encourages a person-centred approach.
As a participative method FW enabled the participants with
diabetes to contribute to the awareness of the importance of
collaboration. The participants’ various perspectives on self-
management were communicated and negotiated in a reflective
learning process in the participative workshop. Reflections and
insights from the previous focus group study may also have
influenced the participants with diabetes and contributed to
their awareness, resulting in the sixth theme in addition to the
themes presented by the researcher. Participants with diabetes
expressed an awareness that exchanging experiences with
others and affirming each other’s wishes and needs contributed
to mutual learning. The participants’ enthusiasm and ability to
participate in the research, generated conditions for mutual
learning and they seemed to appreciate the cooperation and
the sharing environment provided by the participative method,
which allowed them to generate ideas and support each other
[28]. Peoples’ experiences and knowledge about praxis is valu-
able in a research or development project when they will be
affected of the improvement [20]. Involvement with others en-
ables and creates awareness of different issues and may influ-
ence patients’ daily life. Thus, it is important to engage people
in current issues. The FW method contributed to this research
both through the findings proposed content for an ICT self-
management service and by bringing attention to the advan-
tages of mutual learning between participants. An incidental
finding was that the FW method may also be useful for further
collaboration to improve existing systems.
The priority suggestions for an ICT self-management ser-
vice generated in this study were consistent with, and thus
might encourage, a person-centred approach to care.
However, the suggestions need to be explored in further re-
search. Ethical questions must also be considered before it will
be possible to provide an ICT service. The suggestions of
individualized information will mean that a large amount of
information will have to be offered in the ICT service. Hence,
the design and maintenance of an ICT service will requires
substantial resources from the healthcare sector, but this
should be balanced against the benefits of self-management
for adults with T2DM and possible benefits to the health care
sector such as released time for other work.
6.1 Conclusions
The findings showed that the ICT self-management service
need to offer: different communication channels, possibilities
for exchanging experiences and written and visualized indi-
vidualized information. The suggested wishes and needs for
an ICT self-management service turned out to be consistent
with the description of person-centred care in terms of self-
management in diabetes. The FW-method contributed to par-
ticipants’ experiences of being the expert of oneself. Such
experience might improve empowerment and contribute to
pay attention of advantages in mutual learning.
6.2 Strengths and limitations
The preparatory phase of this studywas begun in an earlier stage
of the research project. Thus, the FW in current study is a part of
an extended process. The extended FW process with several
collaborations seemed to contribute to mutuality and trust. A
telling example of trust was that the participants felt comfortable
questioning the proposed themes and adding the sixth theme in
the critique phase. Recurring collaborations with involved
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stakeholders in an FW contribute to research development and
work to drive the processes of change. Other strengths of the
FWare its flexibility and ability to be modified. Weaknesses of
the method are that it can be challenging to create ideas in some
parts and the method might be experienced as time-consuming.
Nevertheless, it may be worthwhile to spend more time with
stakeholders when planning changes if resource savings might
be identified before an implementation.
Because the research took place in a restricted geographical
area, a further limitation was that participants from different
ethnic groups were missing. The small sample of only five
adults with T2DM from the previous study may be because
other patients were reluctant or unable to spend two evening
hours for each the two FW sessions. The pleasant atmosphere
in the FW sessions may in part have been due to most partici-
pants having met each other earlier and formed bonds of mutual
reliance. Although some of the participants had not met each
other previously, they quickly formed a small and confident
group and held comprehensive discussions. Collectively the
group created a pleasant atmosphere, shared their experiences,
and appreciated interacting with each other. The participation of
the research in computer science as an observer in the second
session did not seem to affect the discussions of the group. The
diabetes nurses and the researcher in computer science also
respected the adults with diabetes as the main participants. The
facilitators’main responsibility was to ensure that an equal pro-
cess was achieved and maintained in the FW sessions. The
facilitators gave the participants with diabetes the opportunity
and power to make decisions such as adding the sixth theme.
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